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patlls become llnstable at a Lllfinllè /emperatnre, tlle magnetic een
trifngal force migbt make thel'e motions one-sideclly llllstable at 

another /emperaturc. 
If the ereation of ol'dinary resist~nee in sllpl'a-eondllctol'S with 

CUl'rents above a certain threshold valne, which is fuIly descl'ibed 
in Comm. N°. 133, i'eally is a peculial'ity of tbe supra-collducting 
metal, and not due to clistmbances, then the new pbenómenon might 
alsa be cO':1l1ected with this pl'oper/y. In faeL if it were onee próved 
- to use an image ah'eady ilJtrodured into mJ papel' fol' the Con
gress in Qhicago - that the vibrators whieh eause the resistance 
can only be set in motioll when the stream of elecirons pa6ses them 
with sllfficient rapidity, Ihen it would not be sUl'prislJ1g that the 
magnetic resistance does not arise nntil the rapidity of the eirculating 
l11otions of the electl'ons is gl'eat enollgh to carlT the Moms with 
it and set them in rotation, by which they call Ihen disturb the 
regl1lal' motion of the eleetrons. 

Finally, It is cel'tain tbat the phenomenon descdbed is connected 
with Lhe laws of mag'netisatlOn of supra-eondlletOl'S which are as 
yet nnknown. ' 

Befol'e howevel' drawing detinite eonelusions froro tbe new pbe
nomenOI1, it is desirabIe to ga,ther mOl'e expel'imental inf'<H'mation 
on tbe su~ject. 

Physiology. - "Rlectrocardiogmms of $w'viving lmman Embryos", I 

By Prof. J. K. A. WERTHEIl\I SALOlIIONSON. 

(Communicated in the meeting of February 28, 1914). 

By the kindness of Dl'. H. TRJtJUB, Professor of Obstetric& anel 
GYllaecology I wab enablecl 10 record t.he electrûl~al'diograms of :1 
hllman embryos, bom aftel' operation fol' exLrauLel'Ïne pl'egnancy etc. 
The age of the embryos was given as about 6 weeks, 5 monlhs 
allel 8 weeks allel ageeed wUb the lE'ngth measnreme,nts. 

As the opel'ations wel'e pel'fol'med in the UnÏ\'ersity Institute tor 
Obs~etdcs and Gynaecology, the embryo had ta be sent to my labo
ratol'y in the University hospital about one mile distant, there being 
no }eleral'diogmphie connecti<. .. n bet ween the two. 

The embl'Yo W~tS pilt into a hottIe containing a warm soJlltion of 
RniGE~L In the Jabora,tol'y it was immediately placed in the hot mois.t 
chambel', whieh 1 ha,cl formerl,}' llsed fOl' my expel'iments with l'hicken 
eml;I'Yos. The leads to the EIN'l'HOVEN galvanometer were plared on 
tl1e upper part of the tbontx allel on the abdomen. 
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The first embryo gave onIy a few l'atiJel' pOOl' tl't1cings. I suppose 
that its early stage of development, tiJe effects of the öhaking dUl'ing 
transport alld pel'haps of a change of ternperatnl'e ma}" have been 
tJle canse. Frqm the second and third embryo I got a series of 
satisfartory tracillgs. 

I may be allowed to show fil'st tiJe tracings from the Jast embryo, 
which were obtained on a platc 1l10ving 20 mmo a second, an en
Jal'gement.. of 1100 tillles, ánd a string of high resistance anel sensi
bility adjustecl to a 30 mmo deflection for 1 millivolt. 

Looking' at the tracings we immediateiJ see that the heart action 
was not entirely regular. The intel'val between two contractions' is 
not cqual. The complexes OCCUl'l'ilJg with ever}' hem't-beat also 
showecl a notable diffel'ence. In the first tracings we see two different 
fOI'ms, altel'llating l'ègulaî'ly. .A 'little latel' an intennediate form 
ocr.Ul'S a few times allel in tbe last negati yes we. see only one of 
the first complexes. As a point of interest we 110te the complete 
absence of waves which migbt he idenrifieel as P-waves, 

The different complexes beal' a elecided l'esemblance' to hctel'oge
netie complexes occlll'l'ing aftel: stimnlation of the l'iglJi and leH 
ventl'icle. A contraction sho\ving the form of a B-complex in which 
there is a lesion of the l'ight bunclle, is followed each time by a 
complex of the A-type, ,vhere the ronLi'action is caused by stimu
lation of the rigl;1t bundie Ol' the right ventricle. 

Already in the fom'th negati\'e we see B-compIexes which are 
not followed by an A-complex. In the 5th negative we find fol' the 
last time two comp]exes slightly l'esembling A-rypes, but with a 
mnch ~maller amplitude and a few pal'tienlal's that cause them to 
be considered as intel'mec1iflJe Ol' G"'-types. Aftel' this we see only B
complexes witl! a vel'y sIowly decl'easing amplitnde. The last teacings 

\ become very il'l'egnlal' and show many slIl~II anomalous complexes 
of different types. 

In the second embl'Yo, meaSUl'illg 26 centimetl'es, the thorax had 
been opened by Prof. TmwB, who was in doubt if the hen,rt was 
still ueating. Here the contractions came in grollps of 10-20 Ol' 

even 2~5 single beats, in the same way as was seen with chicken 
embryos. 

The curves wel:e truced with al velocity of 25 mmo per second; 
the sensibility was adjllsteel at 10 111111. pel' millivolt. 

All the ~ontl'actiol1s showed atypical com plexes of the B-fol'll1 
starting ,vith a descending' ('urve, l'ising aftel'wards. Generally the 
fil'st contl'ttction in a group was a l'aiber smal! one, the next ones 
being' somewhat larger. 'rhe gl'OUpS ended abruptly, 

\\ 
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Tbe (h'st descending part in sLlch <1, complex was generally intel'- . 
rupted by a few shoet wcWes. aftel' wllich tlle descent beCtLlne 
regulal'. The nscending pttt't was !ess steep I1nd ended in a blunt 
sllmmlt. Befol'e this last wa\'e sometimes l1~sJIlall int!=rrnediate wave 
couid be detected. 

About 10 minutes Il1ter between the regllIar'complexes as described 
I1bo\'e, other anoml1!ons ones I1ppeared, of a lUnch longer duration. 
The number of these gl'CW, alld lhe fom1 first observed disl'tppeal'ed 
entil'ely. At last the tl'aeÏng sbowed merely a series of C'onti
nuously rhanging, very I1bnormal C'omplexes. 

-1t is difficult to explain these tmcings. We know of èourse that 
they are relatecl to extl'emely l1unol'mal circllmstances. We have 
befol'e us a hel1l't, very imperfertly developed, tbe halves of which 
fl'ee!y communirate, the ductns Botl1l1i ~still being ll1l'gely open. 
An embryo ",itl1 '311ch 11 beaet is I1sphyxiated without the possibility 
of 11 normal lat'ge Ot' small circull1tion, I1S at ihe same time the circu
ll1iOl'y system is eniirely void of blood, and the hea1't calmot pump 
any oiher flnid into the placenta!',)' Ol' proper cll'culatol'y system, The 
consequeiiees are not, even I1pproximatel,)', to be fOl'eseen, We Cl:tn 
only consiclel' one Ol' two points, 

The normal stimuhlt> for the beat't starts neal' ihe l'ight venous 
sinus. But in the long l\m this necessitates the presence of blood 
in the vessels. If tItis is I1nd l'emains absent, the. sinus node stops 
its work. In sllch a case other pl1rts of the anriclllo-ventricular 
bllndle ml1y temporal'ily continue the I work. In the embryo nO. 3 
we find the evic!ence, ihat tilis OCCUl'S altel'llately in tile 1eft and l'ight 
part of the bundie, and later on only in t11e Ie ft part. The reoult 
is a ventricllia,r nutornatism. At las( thtd Icft 'part of the bundIe I1Iso 
bröl1ks down, but I1t {his moment the oveL'wol'ked muscle contains 
so much fatigue-pl'odl1~is as to cause a "diathèse de contracture" , , 
and to pl'oduce idiogrnetic il'l'egulal' ventriele co'ntraclions, ol'iginated 
in t11e IlluscIe-substance itself without th~ aid of the bundie of HIS-' 

TAWARA. In tbe 1al'ger second embryo, with the exposecl heal't these 
irregnll1L' spasmodic conll'actions occlll'l'ing at the same time as the 
lengthened complexes couid easily be seen. I 

If ihe complexes produced by the second embryo may be COl1-
sidr-recl as to be causeá by a tempoml'y ventl'ieull11' alltOITmtism, the 
smpJI waves in the commencemellt of the fit'st descending part of 
the wave lua,r be taken as l'eCUI'l'ent l1l1t'iculal' Wl1ves. As these 
commeuce aboui ihe same time as the venlricnlal' complexes, the 
starting point of lhe stimulus ought to be siiuatecl not in the Yeu
tricJe ih,elf, but somewhel'e between ttle fwricle I1nd the ventricie. 
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]n the ('ommon well-knowl1 atyr)ical cOTllplexe3 ot' the B-fol'm we 
nevel' see this l'e(,lll'l'enl w<.we anel in the l'al'e clinical cabes wiLh 
recurrent amide \yave it is seen aftel' the H·\VfWû. Though this 
see~ing discl'epallcy can be accounteel fol', we may pedlaps find a 
fuller explanation aftel' a continued research. 

Geology. -- "On Iwmoeogeneous inclusions of J(awa/t feljen, Goentoel' 
a~ld K:rakrttau .and their connectwn with t!te .wrrounding f1'ltp

tive 1·OCIc.~." By H. A. BROUWER. (Communicated by Prof. G. 
A. F. MOJ,ENGRAAFF.) 

(Communicated in t1Je meelmg of February 28, 1914). 

From the study of homoeogeneo\1s inclusions 9f el'uptive rocks it 
is apparent which rocks of great depth may cl'ystallize out of the 
mothermagma, and to w hich differentiations this magma was subject 
dudng the formation of a certain volcanic complex, even when the 
ertlptive aequivalents of cel'tain pl'oducts of differentiation, oc('urring 
among the inclllsions, are not known among the volcanic rocks Oi 

the complex. Furthel', they show us tJle conditions of crystallization 
of cel'tain minerale, which on1y lmder special conditions can be 
formed out of a magma of a Cel'taill chemical cOllstitu!ion 1). For 
the detel'mination ot' the 1'e1ative age ot' rocks of the same volcanic 
complex the study of inclusions is an important resource, especially 
fol' Ihe lndian v01<.'anoes, which fol' the greater part are built up from 
100se rolled materü11, natural denudations being of Jittle ·occurrence. 

Kuwah ldjen. 

The voicanic produr.ts of the Kawab Idjen ") con sist chiefly of einders 
and stones, which are partiy hal'dened into a conglomerate and are 
beautifully denudated in the precipitous \ValIs that sUl'l'ound (he lalw 
of the erater. Somewhat above the loeks of tlle il'rigation which 
when the level is high unloads the lake, thel'e begins a flow of 
lavas that follows the left sbore of tlle ~rainage. Along the precipi
tous slope to lhe locks and in the stl'en.m of lams, during a short 
visit in August 1912, some homoeogeneons and ena,l1ogen'ilous inclu
sions were eolleeted. The enclosing rocks are hypel'sthene-augite
andesytes, in \vhieh numerous light·coloured phenocrists ofplagioelase 
form a contrast witb Ihe gl'ay to grayish black glassy gl'oundll1ass. 

1) A. L~CROlX, Les enclaves des l'oches volcaniques Màcon 1894 ld. La lVron~'1.gne 
Pelée et ses éruptions, Paris. 1904. 

2) R. D. M. VERBEEK and tt'ENNEMA, Java en Madoera. 1. p. 81. Amsterdam 1896. 


